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Opinions vary on
conference
missions conj
erence
Reaction to last week's
w eek's three-manned
three-m anned
m issio n ary conference varied
v aried among students
missionary
from one extreme
extrem e to the other.
o th er. The three
th ree
sp e a k ers, Robert
R obert Auffarth,
A uffarth, missionary
m issio n ary in
speakers,
A m erica; John Dorsey,
D orsey, working
Chile, South America;
W orld Presbyterian
P resbyterian Missions
M issions
in India; and World
head William
W illiam Mahlow, each took their
th e ir turns
b rie f messages
m essa g es ranging from a descripd e sc rip 
with brief
tion of the "cultural
"cu ltu ral shock" to personal
application of the apostle Paul's example
exam ple as
m issio n ary .
a missionary.
A random selection of student opinions
in terestin g results
re s u lts of last
la st week's
w eek's
showed interesting
m e e tin g s. Junior John Kinch, himself
him self the
meetings.
son of Costa Rica
R ica missionaries,
m issio n a rie s, said the
messages
impress
mee as
m e ssa g e s "didn't
"didn’t im
p re ss m
a s being as
as
practical,
p ra c tic a l, as
a s 'listenable'
'liste n a b le ' as
a s they could have ·
been. I felt
fe lt a little 'let
'le t down' by too much
m uch
vagueness,, not enough talk about personal
vagueness
experience on the mission
m ission field
fie ld ..""
A rt Williams
W illiam s was encouraged by
Senior Art
Mr.
M r. Mahlow's
M ahlow's chapel talks "to realize
re a liz e I can
m ust do anything in order
o rd e r to be obedient
and must
meetings
to the Scriptures
S c rip tu re s .."" The m
eetings were
w ere
uniquely beneficial for him because of his
trip to South America
A m erica over the Christmas
C hristm as
holidays, he said. "There
"T h ere I saw fifty
re aso n s why I wouldn't want to be a mism is 
reasons
sionary
sio n ary .. But _that trip combined with this

Chapel given
to college
recen tly enrichea
enriched with the
Covenant was recently
announcement
announcem ent of the gift of the West Brow
Chapel and Manse to the college by the
Church..
Lookout Mountain Presbyterian Church
T h ere are
a r e no restrictions
re stric tio n s on the gift
g ift..
There
Services
miles
S ervices at
a t the chapel (located five m
iles
cam pus on Highway 157) have
south of the campus
been in Covenant hands since 1964, when the
mpved here,
h ere, under the sponsorship of
college m9ved
the Lookout Mountain Reformed
Reform ed Presbyterian ·
Church. Jan Senneker, Covenant senior,
has been in charge of the West Brow work
fo
p ast year
y e a r and a half
half..
forr the past
P resident Marion
M arion Barnes indicated that
President
m ade for use of the chapel
no plans have been made
·ggrounds
rounds and manse.
m an se. He listed as
a s possibilities
the beginning of a Christian
C hristian Day School, a
ttrailer
r a ile r lot for
fo r Covenant students, and use of
the m
manse
married
anse for
fo r m
a rrie d students
stu d en ts..

week of meetings
m eetings showed me·
m e that one doesn't
go to the mission
'wants'
m issio n field because he 'w
ants'
n e ce ssity of obedience
to, but because of the necessity
to God's commands."
com m ands."
W111iams,
W illiam s, who is SMF president hhere,
ere,
a lso commented
comm ented that the representation
rep resen tatio n of
also
WPM was m
more
past
o re impressive
im p ressiv e than in past
years.
y e a rs . He stressed
s tre s s e d that this kind of "good
cam pus is eessen
s s e n -
showing" by WPM on this campus
tia l for a proper
pro p er Reformed
Reform ed Presbyterian
tial
Presl)yterian
em phasis here.
h e re.
emphasis
Another "missionary
"m issio n ary kid" Judi Unruh,
from Japan, commented
com m ented that most
m ost of what
w as said was "old hat" to hher.
e r. But, she
was
n-em oquickly added, she appreciated "the uun-emotional approach and yet the way the respon tow ard missions
m issio n s was made
m ade ppersonal."
e rso n al."
sibility toward
F o r other
o th er students, the conference didn't
For
th e ir thinking regarding responsibility
change their
responsib111ty
fo r foreign missions.
m is s io n s .
for
Some thought the meetings
were
m eetings w
ere ineffec
ineffecvague.. One senior m
issed the
tive and too vague
missed
c en tral the~e
them e throughout the
idea of a central
messages
speakm e s s a g e s . And a junior ggirl
irl said the sp
eak 
e r s were
w ere excellent because they w
ere sp
e
ers
were
specific
really
c ific.. "It made
m ade it seem aass if they re
ally had
som ething to tell us about m
issionary w
o rk ."
something
missionary
work."
comm ented that he felt he
A junior fellow commented
could "identify with each of the speakers,
m essage they brought."
and this enhanced the message
brought. "
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African
Afri~ lit
provides new insights
"F
ro m Inside the Bush" cam
"From
camee new insights
into various fo
rm s of African literature
lite ra tu re at
forms
semester's
Literary
this se
m e s te r’s ffirst
ir s t John Calvin L
ite rary
Society meeting
m eeting la
st Friday
F riday .night.
night.
last
The program
program,, directed by senior David
himself
Africa
Campbell, him
self having lived in A
frica
forr m
most
fo
ost of his life, was planned so that this
relatively
unfamiliar
re
la tiv e ly unfam
iliar section of literature
lite ra tu re
might
members'
interest.
m
ight aattract
ttra c t Lit m
em b ers' further
fu rth e r in
te re st.
Campbell opened the program
program with a
African
literature
ggeneral
e n era l overview of A
frican lite
ra tu re .. Two
poemss from Portuguese A
Africa
were
read
by
poem
frica w
ere re
ad by
sophomore
Cornelia
sophom
ore C
ornelia Stanton, and senior
Sandra Campbell read from Okolo ---- aa story
story
from N
Nigeria.
-igeria.
read
Polly Peacock re
ad a vivid description of
life in the big city in a poem by Leopold S.
York."
compared
Senghor ---- "New Y
ork." The poet com
pared
his im
pressions of the m
etropolitan life to
impressions
metropolitan
atmosphere
the peaceful, "heart-throbbing" atm
osphere
of the A
frican jungle.
African
jungle .
D
John Young closed the evening with
Drr . !i:>hn
a devotional m
essage from the story
message
story of
Philip's m
ministry
eunuch .
in istry to the Ethiopian eunuch.
program com
committee
Guest ccritic
ritic was program
m ittee
chairm
an M
ary Beth Gerstung, who fo
chairman
Mary
forr this
meeting
switched
roles
regular
m
eeting sw
itched ro
le s with the re
g u la r
Campbell
ccritic,
ritic , David Cam
pbell..
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Communication

gavel rap
A Day For
F o r Thanksgiving
Let
be
L et no man
m an despise thy youth; but be
thou an exa!Ilple
exam ple of the believers
b e lie v ers in
word,
w
ord, in conversation, in charity, in
spirit,
sp irit, in faith, in purity.
----II Timothy 4:
12
4:12

Monday chapeis
chapels have never
n e v e r been anticipated by the student body in
the ppast.
a st. Student Council presidents
p resid en ts have usually been at
a t a loss
lo ss for
fo r an
appropriate
program to "fill in"
clock space on the blue day.
a p p ro p riate program
in"' that ten o'
o'clock
Without the "gradegivers"
"g rad eg iv ers" in attendance, the psychological relaxation to a
state
sta te of impious informality
inform ality combined with the distinctive drab of the
first
f i r s t working day have usually produced a half hour to be forgotten in most
m ost
students' minds
m inds.. Traditionally,
T raditionally, the worst
w orst mornings
m ornings of the Monday series
s e rie s
have been those featuring student ppreachers
re a c h e rs (you know, those undergrad
uupstarts
p s ta rts who live like students)
students)..
The Pre-Ministerial
presentations
P re -M in isterial Club, by its presen
tatio n s so far
fa r this year,
y e ar, is
most
proving itself to be the m
ost improved
im proved student organization on campus.
cam pus.
Still
ministers,
S till not very large
larg e and lacking many
m any would-be m
in iste rs, the group has
requested
re
q u este d as
a s many
m any Monday chapels as
a s is possible. Last
L ast semester,
se m e ste r, the
two allotted chapels were
w ere taken up with devotional helps which we all
needed to review.
review . The first
f ir s t program
program of this semester
s e m e s te r ---- given by Robert
R obert
Morey
M
orey last
la st Monday -— was simply·
sim ply one of the best
b e st chapels Covenant has
had all
a ll year
y e a r from anyone! Scripture
S cripture -— lots of it -- - was expounded from
the depths of a willing heart
h eart for
fo r the education of each hearer.
h e a r e r. God spoke
to us
word.
u s from his w
ord.
Whether
W hether or
o r not the Pre-Ministerial
P re -M in isterial Club should be changed to the
"Proto-Ministerial
"P roto -M in isterial Club, as
a s Doctor
D octor Barnes has suggested, remains
rem ain s to be
discussed.
d iscu ssed . Bill Stanley and crew have improved
im proved the outlook of a oncedormant
dorm
ant organization and have given us
u s something
som ething for which we as
a s stu
s tu -
dents should be very
v ery thankful. ’·
By the way, Bill, you have more
m o re Mondays than anybody else
e lse this
s e m e s te r.
—SJB
semester.
- -SJB

. . . This
T his group of singers
sin g e rs is
THEY DON'T ALWAYS LOOK SO SOBER •••
L ast Straw" and plan to sing under the auspices
au sp ices of Christian
C hristian Service
"The Last
hom es. The group may
m ay also appear
Council in high schools and detention homes.
on TV in March.
From
M arch. F
ro m left to right;
rig h t, they aare:
re : Gail Umbreit,
U m breit, Laurie
L aurie Byers,
Dave Wendorf, Doug Parkes, Rick Tyson, Joie Dwinell, Pat Shoop, and
W est.
Grady West.

The administration
adm inistration has made
m ade attempts
attem pts recently to improve
im prove communicom m uni
cations between students and two departments
departm ents in the school, both in rere 
sponse to last
la s t semester's
s e m e s te r's criticism.
c ritic ism .
Mr.
M r. George McKinley of the food service
se rv ice department
departm ent has taken time
tim e
in physical education classes
c la ss e s to explain food service
se rv ice problems
problem s and to
solicit
so licit student suggestions for
fo r new dishes to serve
se rv e in the dining room.
room . This
T his
should prom
prompt
more
pt a m
o re sympathetic
sym pathetic spirit
sp irit on the ppart
a rt of the students.
Responding to the "chapel petition" of last
la st semester,
se m e ste r, and the Student
Council's
C ouncil's request
re q u est that chapel purposes be defined, Dr.
D r. Gilchrist
G ilchrist explained
the reasons
re aso n s for
fo r chapel to the student body last
la s t Friday
F rid ay ..
Communication will have to be developed carefully and swiftly aass the
school grows
becomes
complex.
grow s and its life becom
es more
m ore com
plex. These
T hese recent efforts
.hope to see them continue.
aare
r e a commendable
com m endable start
sta rt in this direct}on.
direction. We
We,hope
— David Campbell
--

There's
T
h e re 's nothing wrong with strong ideas.
id eas. But strong
strong ideas should
always
alw ays be backed up by strong evidence. This,
T his, it appears,
a p p ea rs, the BAGPIPE
failed to accomplish
week's
accom plish in last w
eek's issue when sophomore
sophom ore David Hawley, in his
opinionated discussion of our country's military
m ilita ry position in Viet Nam,
Nam."
. accused the Johnson administration
adm inistration of "murdering
"m urdering our boys in Viet N
am ."
We hope that in the future our contributors will
w ill take full responsi
re sp o n sibility for
fo r supporting their
th e ir statements
statem ents with sufficient proof. This
T his charge
against our president may
true,
m ay be tru
e , but it is of serious
serio u s enough nature
n atu re to
accuse som~one
som eone of murder
m u rd er that complete
com plete evidence of the fact should
was
. also
a lso be given. This,
T his, we feel, w
as not carried
c a rrie d out in Mr.
M r. Hawley's
H awley's article.
a rtic le .
-—the
-the editor

New defense sec’y
sec'y must be wa.
tched
watched
by David Hawley
On January 19, 1968, President
P resident
Johnson selected a new Secretary
S ecretary
of Defense to replace
rep lace Robert
R obert Mc
M cNamara,
N
am ara, who reslgned
resigned to take the
world
job as
a s head of the w
orld bbank.
ank.
Few people are
a r e familiar
fa m ilia r with the
nam e of Clarke
C larke Clifford, our new
name
S e c retary of Defense.
D efense. Who is he?
Secretary
What is his background?
Clarke
C larke McAdams Clifford was
bborn
om on Christmas
C h ristm as Day, 1906, in
F o rt Scott, Kansas.
K ansas. He graduated
Fort
from Washington University,
U niversity, St.
L ouis, in 1928 with his LL.B.
L L .B . dede
Louis,
gree.
g re e . At this time
tim e he began ppracra c 
law . In 1944 he was corn
com -
ticing law.
missioned
m issioned as
a s a lieutenant in the
U.S.N.R.
U .S .N .R . In 1946 he was apap
pointed naval aid to the President.
Since that time
tim e he has been in -
volved as
a s an advisor to the Presi
P re s ident . He has held the position as
as
dent.
head of the Foreign Intelligence
A dvisory Board.
Advisory
T his background seems
seem s to
This
qualify Mr
M r.. Clifford for
fo r the job of
S e c retary of Defense
Defense.. However,
Secretary
th
ere is still some
som e doubt as
a s to
there
w hether a credibility gap will
w ill exist
whether
M r. Clifford in his new pposio si
with Mr.
. tion.
W alter W. Jenkins,
In 1964 when Walter
a White House aid, was arrested
a rre s te d
m o rals charges, Mr.
M r. Clifford
on morals
F o rta s, who is now a
and Abe Fortas,
member
m em ber of .the
the Supreme Court,
visited
v isited the editors
e d ito rs of the several
sev eral
Washington papers.
They pled
p a p e rs .

with the editors
ed ito rs to keep this inin 
cident out of the papers.
p a p ers. Mr.
M r.
Clifford said at
a t that time
tim e that he
and Mr
M r.. Fortas
F o rta s were
w ere not acting on
behalf of the President but on bebe
half of Mr.
M r. Jenkins who was a close
friend
frien d of theirs.
th e ir s .
We cannot infer from this that
M r . Clifford will
w ill not make
m ake a good
Mr.
S ecretary of Defense.
D efense. We cannot
Secretary
predict that he will withhold inforin fo r
mation
m ation from the public. But he has
adm itted that he was a close friend
admitted
im m oral Washington official
of an immoral
and that he wanted the information
a ctiv ities of Mr.
M r. Jenkins
about the activities
withheld from the public.
Will he aalso
lso withhold informa
inform ation on shortages and casualties
in Viet Nam? Will he withhold
inform ation on the Korean situation?
information
answ er these
Only the future will answer
questions. We must
remember
m ust rem
em b er
p rice of
bf
that vigilance is the pric~
free d o m .
freedom.
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die
the ·week
week after
Steve Sligh
Bagpipe Sports Editor
E ditor
There
T here seems
seem s to be a lot of
discussion and even ruckus lately
between whites
w hites and blacks in
sports,
sp o rts, and when you stand back
and look at
a t it, it all
a ll seems
seem s a little
·silly
Univer■silly.. The incident at
a t the U
niver
sity of California
C alifornia finally got my
· goat I guess.
g u ess.
It's been going on for
fo r such
a long time
ju13t
tim e people are
a r e ju
st getting
sick of it. All summer
stim m er and into
fall w
we've
hearing
e've been hearin
g how our
colored athletes
a th le te s will:.
will- boycott the
Olympics
will
O lym pics.. What w
ill that aaccomcco m 
plish? Will people look more
m ore
favorably on the N
Negro
egro race
ra c e bebe
cause of it? Of co
course
u rse not
not.. And
it would definitely hhurt
u rt them
th em .
Another
A nother point of contention
has been the Southeastern Confer ·
ence
Negro
en ce. N
egro leaders
lea d ers and
and often
whites
w hites from the north say the
SEC holds a prejudice against
them.
them . This
T his isn't
is n 't so. Only rere 
cently in Tampa,
T am pa, Florida,
F lo rid a, at
a t the
meeting
m
eeting of athletic
ath le tic directors
d ire c to rs and
coaches, the president of the
University
U niversity of Florida
F lorida said that
the only thing keeping N
Negroes
egroes out
of the SEC now is the passing of
entrance
this
en trance exams.
exam s. But th
is gap
also
a lso is being crossed.
c ro sse d . VanderV ander
bilt, the most
m ost strict
s tr ic t of the SEC
Negro
had a N
egro in its starting
sta rtin g fiv:e
five
last Saturday.
lea d ers, government
governm ent
Negro leaders,
w hites will
officials, and Yankee whites
have to realize
re a liz e that the SEC,
team s, and other
o ther amateur
am ateur
Olympic teams,
ill not put a Negro
organizations w
will
on their
just
th e ir roster
ro s te r ju
st because he is
one
one.. He'll
H e'll have to earn
e arn it, like
e ls e .
everyone else.
U niversity of California,
C alifornia,
The University
Olympic teams,
team s, and SEC want
Negro
N
egro athletes.
a th le te s. But they want good
re sp ectab le citizens
students and respectable
too.
to o . These
T hese are
a r e characteristics
c h a ra c te ris tic s
that are
a re from within and aren't
a re n 't
gifts.
just
g ifts. It's
I t's a right they'll
they 'll ju
st
have to earn
e a rn .
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Malkus-led
MalkusJed Scot,
Scots
rip Toccoa,
Toccoa 83 7
74
~P
4
~rcy

,

SPORTS

G erry Malkus, playing one of
his bbest
-around
e st all
all-aro
u n d games
gam es ever,
picked up a faltering
fa lterin g Covenant
offense and led the Scots to an
83-74 vvictory
icto ry over an inspired
inspired
Toccoa Falls
F a lls five last
la st Saturday
night.
Malkus hit 70% of his field
goal attempts
attem pts and the same
sam e from
the charity
charity stripe
strip e to keep the Scot_
Scotss
tied for
fo r 2nd in the SCAC. One
bucket was a SO-footer
50-footer coming on
the bbuzzer
uzzer at
a t the end of the ffirst
irs t
half.
Toccoa started
sta rte d off fast
fa st leading
much
by as
as m
uch as
a s 9 points in the first
firs t
half
half.. They led 6-3 and then 13-5
before two quick buckets by Walke
and Houpt cut the lead to 13-9.
Covenant .tied
tied the score
sc o re at
a t 15-15,
but the Eagles grabbed the lead
17-15 with 9:32 to go. An Eberwein
field goal made
m ade it 17-17 but Toccoa
still kept one bucket ahead.
Finally, with 5:40 to go Dave
Owens hit two free
fre e throws
throw s to tie
it up again at
a t 25-25; then he followed
with a 28-foot
28 -foot field goal to give
the Scots a 27-25 edge and a lead
they wouldn't relinquish. Jack
· Wilson tossed in a 20-footer,
Malkus added a three-point play
and Covenant led 32-27. &it
just
But ju
st
as
a s the fans had nnestled
estled into their
seats
se a ts with a secure
sec u re half-time
h a lf-tim e lead,
Malkus grabbed the ball in the
c o m e r of the offensive court in
comer
front of the stage (on which an act
like this belongs) and flung it
tow ards the basket.
b a sk e t. As it swished
towards
he had to be the most
m ost surprised
su rp rise d
person in the gym.
gym . It gave the
a t the half
half..
Scots a 40-34 lead at
The second half was mostly
m ostly
Covenant, but the Scots could never
get more
m ore than ten points ahead of
the pesky Eagles.
E agles.
The Scots finished shooting
41.8%
65.8%
41.
8% from the floor and 65.
-8%
from the line
lin e . It raised
ra is e d their
th eir
conference record
re c o rd to 5-1 and over a ll record
re co rd to 7-10.
all

FINESSE Wl1H
WITH TIU!
THE SPIRIT CAN
. . Ricky Tyson does the honors

'NOW GERRY WHEN YOU GET IT AT HALF COURT
COURf
"NOW

Fairyland Drugs

tbinpgo

Free delivery to Covenant College
8:00 a.m. - 7:00 p.m.
p.m.

b~~thA

Coke•

831-1627

3607 Ringgold Road

Phone 629-3311
Closed Every Monday

Mountain Pure Service
Lookout M~untain
800 SCENIC HI-WAY

"Nothing Beatsa Pizza —
-Spaghetti11
Except Maybe Our Spaghetti"
Chattanooga, Tennessee

.e
821-3864
821-3864

pizza villa
.pizza

ROAD SERVICE
Wh1 te
Robert L. White
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CHAPEL SCHEDULE
(February 5-9)
Monday
Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday
Friday

BtQ

.

BAGPIPE
THE
T
HE B
AGPIPE

Student Chapel
AnderRev . Charles
Rev.
C harles A
nder
son
Garrick,
Mr.
M
r. Gene G
arrick,
Supt·.,
Supt., Norfolk,
V
a. C
hristian
Christian
va.
Schools
Rev. C
harles A
nder
AnderCharles
son
so11
Douglas
Drr.. j.G.
D
G. Douglas
Young, D
irector,
Director,
A
m erican -Isra
e li
-Israeli
American
Institute, Jerusalem
Jerusalem

Calendar
February
Friday, F
ebruary 2
.m . Junior C
lass P
ro 
ProClass
5:00 pp.m.
ggressive
re ssiv e dinner
All-school
10:00-12:00 pp.m.
.m . A
ll-school
party
roller
ro
lle r skating party
February
Monday, F
eb ru ary 5
Christian,
Basketball, Atlanta C
hristian,
there
February
eb ru ary 9
Friday, F
Kilter Day
6:15 pp.m.
.m . Basketball, Lee, aatt
T ennessee Temple
Tem ple
Tennessee
February
Wednesday, F
e b ru a ry 21
Prayer
Day of P
rayer
February
Friday, F
ebruary 23
(Semi-Formal)
Dinner
Patriots' D
inner _(Sem
i-Form al)

Service Council
Christian Service
appointment
has announced the appointm
ent
an Jim Peale as
a s ddirecire c 
Freshman
of Freshm
evangelism..
to
pus evangelism
off-campus
torr of off-cam
Sophomore Debbie Kemeny has
replaced Judi Unruh aass secretary
se c re ta ry
of the Council.

rogressive
The Juniors' pprogressive
Friday,
forr F
schecilled fo
is scheduled
dinner is
riday,
F
eb ru ary 2, beginning aatt 5:00
February
pp.m.
.m . The dinner will be divided
into four sections,
difsect.i ons, each aatt a dif
mto
ferent hom
e. F
o rty -six juniors
Juniors
Forty-six
home.
appreciate the w
illingness of
willingness
faculty and staff to open th
eir
their
hom
es and pantries, and they look
homes
forw
ard to an evening of fun and
forward
'home-cooked
hom e-cooked food.
The evening will be highlighted
by a ro
lle r skating party, spon roller
sored
sored by the "benevolent" seniors
oller Skating Rink,
Roller
at Southland R
midnight.
from 10:00 pp.m.
from
.m . until m
idnight.
ll who
o'clock hours for aall
One o'clock
attend.

B • G reports . . •

developprojects
Several pro
jects aare
r e develop
ing in the Buildings and Grounds
departm
ent which should be of in department
te
re s t .
terest.
I. Hot water
Hot w- -ater
The initial
The- -initial
findings of Goss and As!lociates
A ssociates on
our present
w ater system
re :
systemss aare:
present hot water
(1)
te from
from
rate
( 1) inadequate recovery ra
o ile rs; (2) advance sta
te of
state
our bboilers;
corrosion in our piping and ccirculairc u la 
corrosion
tion
m end an entire
en tire
recommend
tion.. They recom
new supply system
system with a 3,000 ggala l
lon pper
e r hour recovery ra
te bboiler
o ile r
rate
buildand new pipes throughout the build
ing. A possible aalternate
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